
THE MARCH OF CHRIST

Through the Centuries the- Theme of
Dr. Talmaije's Sermon.

FROM THE BIRTII IN THE STABLE

To His Peath on the Cross on Calvary anil
Ills Ascension to Heaven.

TASEEVACLE'S SACRAMENT SU.VDAT

rsrECI U. TELi'JIIAM TO THE MSrATCTM

Uroorlvn, Sept. 27 Tliii is Sacrament
Siotlay- - at the IJrooklyn Tabernacle. The
reriircbas uMial en these occasions were

, very solemn and impressiyc The morning
service opened with the Long Meter Dosol-ox- y.

The Rraml b'JcrtoIrc br Grison was
exquisitely rent'ered by Prof. Henry Eyre
2iroun, and U'e snrvinc closed with tl.c is

Coronation Hymn. Dr. Talmajtc's
discourse to on "Tlie JIareh of Cluist
Through the Centuries'' and his test .s

s., 12, 'On Jis head were many
crowns."

May row cars benlcrt and your thoughts
conccrtixnl, and all the pore's of vour cul
nrcu-c- T. wl ile I speak to you of "the liisreH
of Dlui- -t tli-o- uh the centuries"' Tonij",
tlvc us tin. it a good -- tai t, in rooms or vcr

million and on IIikii of coi-- t
Idors- - ol pciiil'yry ana mulct c:mopie- - el- -, ort

Hi tlse splendors, of '.n setting san." 1;u
c-- I.iivc no Mien -- tarting place. At tlio
time our Cliifflain v is born, there w ere cas
tles. n the beach of Galilee, and palace-a- t

Jenialeir, and imperial bathroom- - at
Cairn and tlie P.intlieon

Mi Bonn-- . v itli it- - Connthi.in liorticoand its
IGgianite columns and the" l'.n tlienoii at
Minus villi its glistening coronet of temp-

le-: and there ip innuut-iin-s of tine
architecture in mam part- - of the woild.
Ihit none of them veie to be the Maifiug-ph'ceo- f

tho Cuiettain I celebrate.
A ll, a v inter month, an atmos-plici- e

in vv hi' h ure the inoin of camel- - and
ihp l"Vil:.g o! the barking of doss
and tlie ivnigh hauler of hostlories. He tai.es
lii- - Just jounuv hclorc he could walk.
Armrd with bunds of lilooil
vioicieadv to --natch hir- - donn into hutch
crv. Rev" 'VViliMin II Tliomp-o- n the vet-fa- n

and helot ed mi lonan whom I --a w
tliis la- -i month m Denver.in his. eighty-sixt- h

year, hat- - in his volume entitled
"Tlie Land .uid Hie Book,'' r.ethlehcm a- - he
fan it. Winter before Inst I walked up and
lwii the ir-- av I ill-- of Jura lime stone on

v inch the village now re-t- s. The f.ict thatKng Dan-- ' had lieen born there, had not
Uuimg a;rc- - elevated the ullage into anv
specal attention The other fact that it
was the birthday ot our Chieftain did not
l.eep the place in after vear- - irom special

loi Hadrian built there the giovo
of Adonis.and forl-0ea- i- the leligion there

w.i- - the most adhorrent debauch-
ery the vioi Id has eer seen Our Chieftain
was con-idQr- dangerous from tlie start.

CHRIST'S lllimi AND CIIILDIIOOIl.
I do not wonder that the commotions in

the l:eavens excited the wise men on the
mglit out Chieftain was born. As became
from another world and after 33 veaip was
hgain to exchange voilds, it does not seem
fctrange to me that astronomy Miould have
elf tlie effect of his coming Aid instead

of becoming tiuuclieving about the one -- tar
that 1 wonder that all the n raids in
xhe heaven" did not that Christmas mzht
make some special demon-trati- or Why
fclionld tlicv leave the one woild or nieteor
Tne 'waring of the newt, of the hnmani7a-linnofCliie- -t

Where was Jims tbnt night
that it did not indicate the mighty war that
Were to come between the righteous and

Where w a- - Jupiter that night that
it did not celebrate omnipotence incar-
nated? Where weic tho I'leiades that night
lhat the did not .lnuouuce thestoim-o- f

that would assail our Chieftain?
In wnrcliimr tins luatch of Christ thioti;li

the centuries, we must not walk before Him
or be-i- de Him, for that would not be ieor worshipful. So we walk behind
Him We follow him while not jet in His
teens, up a Jerusalem terrace, to a building
COO feer long and OOO feet wide, and under
the hovering splendor of jrate-wnv- and bv
a pillar crowned with capital chiseled into
the shape of flower-- and leaves, and along
by walls of bevellec masonry and near a
marble r,creen until a group of w lute-haire-

philosophers and theologians gather around
Him, and then the boy bewilders, and con-
founds, and overwhelms these scholarly
septuagenarians with questions thev cannot
answer, and under His quick whvs and
Mhyfors. and hows and w liens, thev pull
their w hite beards w itli embarrassment, and
nib their wrinkled foreheads in confusion,
and putting their staff hard down on themaihlp floor as thej arise to go, they must
feel like chiding the boldness that allows 12
years? of ago to ask years of age such
liu7zlers.

Out of this building we follow Him into
the Quamntania, the mountain of tempta-
tion its side to this day black with loboei- -'
dens. IXHik: Up the side of this mountain
come up all the forces ot perdition to effect

ii Chiettain's capture IJu although
weakened bj 40 day-an- d 10 nights ofab-ri-i-e-

, He hurU all Pandemonium down the
locks, buggesiive of how He can hurl into
liolples-n- e a'l our temptation. And now
we climb i ight alter Him np tlie tough sides
of tin- - "Mount of Jteatitudes," and on thelghe--t pulpit of rocks, the Vallej- - of Hatln
befoio Him, the Lake of Galilee to the right
ot Him, the Mediterranean Sea to the left ol
Ilim, and He prcche- - a seuno-- i that vet
will transform the world with its applied
tcutiment.

HE MADE THE 11LIXD TO SEE.
We continue to lollow our Chieftain, and

here Is a blind man by the wayside. Iris
not from cataract of the eye or from

tho ej of the East;
lint he wa- - born blind. "Be opened!" He
cries, and flrt there is a smarting of the
cyciids, and then a twilight, and then amid-iioo-

and then a shout. '"I sec ! I see !"
Tell it to all the blind, and they at least can
appreciate it And here is the w idow's deadsn, and hen- - is the dead damsel, and here isLazarus : "Live " our Chief lain cries, andthey ii e And here around Him gather tho
dcai and the dumb, aniTthu sick, and at His
word tiny tninon tl.eir couches. and blu.h
Irom aw ful pallor or helpless illness to rubi-
cund l.calth, and the xwollcn foot of thedropsical sutlercr becomes fleet nsaioo on
th& mountains. Tell it to all the sick,
tliioiiyiii uli the homes, through all the hos-pi'al- -.

Tell it at twelve o'clock at night;
tell it at two o'clock u. the morning; tell itat hair past three, and in the last watch of
tl-- nignt, that J csu- - walks the tempe-- t.

Still we follow our Chieftain until the
that gav. Him nopiotection insiststhatHcpa- tix. and too poor to raise the

requi-it- c tl 75, ne ordeis l'etcr to catch a
IiiOi'uat ha- - in us month a ltoman stater,
which if a bright coin (ind j ou know thatflsh naturally bile at any thing bright) but itwas a miracle that l'eter shouldkave caught
ft at the I.rst haul

Xow wo follow our Chieftain until for thepaltry --urn ot jL" Judas sells Him to II-- s pur-buei- -.

lfforf;u,W)l or for j500 or for $100
your mtere-t- s we-r- sold out. consider lor
lion mudi cheaper a sum the Lord of tan th
and heaven wasbuneiidcred to humiliation
and death.

The kis which throughout the human
race, and for all time, God intended as the
mo-- t sacred demonstration of afiection, for
l'aul write to the Koirans nnd tho Corinthi-
ans and the Thess-iloai.ii.- s corire-inin- the
"holj kiss,'' and Peter celebrates the kiss ot
charity, anu with that conjunction of lips
Labnn met Jccob, and Joseph met his breth-le-

and Aaron met Moee- - and Samuel nn-- t
-- uuliuid Jonr.thaii met D.mil and Oipah
liaitud from J.ffI and Paul separated
lii- - mends a. Kih'su and t'lo fathci in the

grocrcd the returning piodigal, andwhel II. e-- iiiilhnuium shall tome, wcuro
tola, iigliteo-.-nea- s and pence w ill kiss eaeh
other, and all tje w orld is invited to greet
Cl.ri-- t cries out "Kis the son,
lest He be:n;try r.nc! je perish from the
W"y" that iro-- t Micred demonstration of
reunion and v-- a deaeemtedas the
filth. lips ol .I iido... touched the pare check
ot tan -', and the tonid rr.ack 01 that kiss
lias its ech'i in the treachery and debase-
ment and hypoeiisj of all ages.

in:: olisijj to calvap.y.
Still fo.lo-ln- ,.ur Gbieftain, I ascend the

hill which General '.jordon, the great Kn-pli-

explorer and arbiter, flrt made a clay
inod.'1 01 It is hard cliaibing ror our Chier-tam- .

tor He lia ..ot only two heavy timberstonrr on nis the upiightand hoii-zont-

s of tlie cro-- s, but Ho is sutferiiiK
Irom e.h:.u-tio- n caused b lack of food,
inonntaiii fhill-,- , rt heats, whippings
with emi-woo- d .ods and years of maltreat-
ment.

It Jock our pai ty in 1SS1 only It minutes to
olimb the hill and reach lhat
1! siona :ock m voider wall, which Iro'.ct. down from tho apex of Mount Cal-v- a.

IJut 1 think our Chlertuln must have
taken a ini.g tim,. for the Hscent, for He hadall oartii . ml all and all hell on His
back as He 1 i' ti en to summit.I.tiK wc follow .i! thiT carry
His iinip and lareraicil lorn amfil theflower- - and tier- - of ganicii, the

i lion, the olcandois. the lilies, thetho mandrakes, doirn five or Ix
Meitoaiini-leo- t granite where Heslcens.lint only a litt'o while H0 c-ps there, lorthere is n earthquake in all that legion,

leaving the rocks to this day in thfltr aslant
and ruptureil atuto deolnrntlvo of the fact
that soruotti'.ug extraordinaiy had hap-
pened. And rBeoo'irCSIftalnnronpxntl
lixim llij brief slumberand wrestle down tho
rnfflan death who would keep Him impris-
oned in that cavern and put ootli heels on
the monster, and coming forth with a cry
that w ill not cease to he echoed until on tlM
great - "uirrectlon dav. tl. door of the lat0uli h-- o shall beunhinso-- and flang clnng- -
irir into tlio debris of demolished ccine-teiic- s.

Kow we fo'low our Chieftain to the shoul-
der of Mt, Olivet, and without wings Ho
lises, the disciples clutching for His robes
too late to reach them, and across tho meat
gulfs of space with one bound He gains that
world which for 33 years had been denied
Hts oo.iipuiiioiisliip, and all lioaven lifted a
shout of welcome as He entered, and of
coronation as up the mediatorial throne He
mounted.

But -- Mil we follow our Chlsftaln in Ills
march through the centuries, for invisibly
He still waiks the earth, and by the eyo of
faith ws still follow Him. You .can tell

j where Ho wall:. by the churches andhospi- -

tiis, ana reformatory institutions, r.nu
nouses of nihrer that snrintr nn nlonc tho
wav I hear His tread In the sick room, nnd
In the aboden of bereavement. Ilemarche
or and the nations are garnering around
Him. The is'and- - or the sea are hearing His
voice. The continent are reeling H1b
power. America will he litsl Europe will
he His! His; Africa will bo
Ills' Australia will oe His! New Zealand
will bo II. si All the earth will be II in!

WHAT THE EXD VIM. BE.
Ono by one governments will rail into line

end constitutions and literatures will adore
Ills name. TMore honored nnd worshiped is
He in this year or 1S91 than at any time since
the vear one, and the day hastens when all
nation- - will Join one procession "following
the Lamb withersoever He goet'a." March-on- ,

marching on! !
Oh what a day in heaven that will be when

this match of Christ is finished: I know
that on tho cross. Christ said, "it is fin-
ished," but He meant His sacrificial woik
was finished. All eaith and all heaven
know that evnnsclization is not finished.
hut there will como a day in heaven
most rapturous. It may be after our
world, which is thought to have about
1,500 000.000 people shall liavo pn its decks
twice, its present population, namely,
3.CO0 000,000 souls and all redeemed, and it
w ill be after this woild shall be so damaged
by conflagration that no human foot can
tread its surface and no human being can
breathe it6 air, but most certainly the day
v. ill con.e w hen heaven will be finished and
tho last 01 the 12 gates or the eternal city
shall have claneed shut, never to open ex-
cept for the admission of "Oine celestial em-
bassage returning from some other world,
and Christina strike His seal red but healed
hnud in emphasis on the nrm of tho amethy
stine throne and saj in "All my
ransomed ones are gathered; the work is
done; I have finished my march through tho
centuries."

When In 2S1S, after tho battle of Lelpsic,
which decided the late ot the nineteenth
centuiv. In some respects the most tre-
mendous battle ever fought, the bridge
down, the river incarnadi.ied tho street
choked with the wounded, the fields for
miles around strewn with a dead -- oldiery
rrom w hom all traces of humanity had been
dashed out, there met in the public square
of hat citv of Leipsic the allied conquerors,
the kings w ho had giined the victory the
King of Prussia the Emperrrof Russia, the
Crown Prince of Sweden followed by the
chiefs of their armies With drawn swords
the e monarebs saluted each other, and
cheered toi the continental victory they had
together gamed. Histoi-- has made the
scene memorable.

Greutei and more thrilling will be the
spectacle w hen the world is all conquered
for the truth nnd in front of the palace of
heaven the kings and conquerors of all the
illied powetsof Christian usefulness shall
salute each other, and recount the struggles
by which they gained the triumph, and then
hand over their swords to Him who is the
Chief or the conquerors crying: "Thine, oh
Clilist, is the kingdom; wake the crown of
victory: the crqw n of dominion: the crown
of grace; tho crow n of glory." "On Ills head"were many crowii6 t

PRODUCTION GOING UP.

THEBE IS A 15IG INCREASE IN THE
Sl'DONALD OIL OUTPUT.

Two More Gushers or the rirst Magnitude
Reached the Tirth Sand Saturday
Gauges ot the Ulg "Wells Reports From
Moon and Mt. Morris.

The cstimate-- 1 daily production of the
McDonald, Xoblestown and Oakdale oil
fields Saturday was 32,000 barrels. This is
an increase of over-8,00- 0 barrels in less than
two days. Last Thursday Daniel O'Day and
Joseph Seep, of the XationalTransit Com-

pany, visited the field in company with
Glenn T. Braden, the General Superintend-
ent the National Transit Compuny.and after
a careful perconal survey of the territory,
came to tho conclusion that more tankage
would be needed before the production
reached tho limit. They accordingly de-
eded upon the erection of a million barrels
of tankage which will be put up as soon as
possible. The estimate of Saturday
- based upon cnrefullj prepared figures and

there were two oil wells completed that
day, each of which added at least 3,600 barr-
el- to the pioduction. These were the
Guffev, Jennings, Murphy .t Co's No. 1 on
tho Bell, which was doing 150 bands an
hour, and Forst & Greenlee's Xo. 1
en the ilevey farm, which was
reportcdas putting out 100 barrels an hour.
The rormer is back of Xoblcstow 11. near the
Matthews well, and the latter adjoins tho
Miller rarm, just northeast or JlcDonald.
The lollowing isan hourly guase of the big
wells: Matthews, 135 barrels: Baldwin, 125:
Elliott, SO; Bell Xo. I. 150: Cam Die. 5a:
Mev cv Xo. 1,180; Miller Xo. L 175: Miller Xo.i 30: Mary Itobb, 90. Sauters A Co . 40, Cook
lot, 25: Patterson, 25, People's Xatural Gas
Companv , 20: Sautters Xo. 3,1!5: Herron Xo.
1, 25banel-a- n hour from the Gordon. The
Millet Xo.l ot G a it Inn d & Hays was increased
to 175 barrel- - an hour by deeper drilling.
Greenlee & Forst's Xo 5 Mevcy is down 1,500
feet: Xo. 3, 1,300 feet; Xos. 2, 5 and 6, 1,200 leet
wide, and they have a rig building for Xo. 7.
Back of Xoblestown Guffy. Jennings & Co.'s
Xo. 2 Herron is shut down ror casing. It is
800 reet west or the Mathews well. Their Bell
No. 2 will be completed this week. Greenlee
& X"o. L on the Gamble rami, buck
ofOakdale, is down 1,000 foet. Their Xo. 2
i- - 500 feet deep, Xo. 3,4'j0 feet, and they have
a rig building for Xo. 4. They arc building
11 rig on the Bailey farm northwest of the
Gamble. Tlie same parties are down 400 feet
on the Gladden farm half a mile southwest
ot McDonald Station. Up in MrCnrdv, Huss-le-r,

Davis & Bott are down 1 200 fcct'in their
Bncc No. lnndarc ready to diill at Xo. 2.
Tho No. 1. Moore or Kennedy & Bott was
completed In 25 days, the rastest time-i- n the
field. The drillers w ere W. M. and Andrew
Bott.

In Another DIrrctlon.
Tnoitu Bun RIchey & Betts' No. 1, on tho

Jeff Ousbott farm, is through the third and
fourth sands, and will make :. fair gasscr.
Tho Lawrcnceville Gas Company is spudding
on the Dally tann. The Foiest Oil
Company, which plugged Its Xo, 3, on tho
Meek- - farm, at 1,000 feet, has moved tho rig
and is spudding for anew hole. The same
company has abandonedlts Hill Xo. 1, Kerr
Xo. 5 and Meek- - No 2. Its Gordon Xo. 2 has
been shot and will be tubed Colonel
Gilmore lecently finished a well,
and A. J. Ferguson got one thnt is good ior
10,) a day The Harvey Oil Company's No. 3
nnd W. L. Mellon's No. 1 are both dry.

"WcEt Virginia Ventures.
Mt. Motibis The National Cil Company's

No. 4 on the Henderson farm is in the sand
and show ing for 13 barrels a day. The South
Pcnn Oil Company's No. 2,J. D. Eddy.nnd its
Xo. 1 P. Eddj', will get tho pay the middle or
the week. They aie putting tho last casing
in thcr No. 1 on the Walker. The Dunkard
Oil and Gas Company' Xo. 1 McClurg was
the list casing in and will bo finished this
week.

Saturday" OH Markets.
Business was quite light Saturday. The

onlj quotation on cash oil was 60c October
opened at OO'c; highoot, C0c: lowest, B'Jc;
close, 5c. The outlook ror this week is
ravorable to an advance, although Develop-
ments at McDonald may give a different
complexion to the m.iitet.

Refined advanced at Now Tork, but 'tell
back. It was steady and unchanged else-wher- c.

Average daiiv rnns increased up-
ward or 2,000 barrels and shipments nearly
' Oil City. Sept. 2G Xattonal Transit cer-

tificates opened "rt90ic: highest. : loiv-cs- t,

5le; clo-i- d at 50; sales. 1S6.OU0 bar-
rels; clearance". 540 000 barrels: shipments,
77 200 barrels: runs, 06,037 barrels.

BBsnFoitn, Sept. 26. Xatlonal Transit cer-
tificates oncned at OOXc; dosed athigl.e-t- , SOJc; lowca tOc; clearances, 2tt,o00
ban els.

A Good Suggestion.
If yo-- i have valuables keep tiieni where

they will be sale. The tfe deposit 'vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Kink, OH

Fourth avenue, oiler you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, pood light, spn
ciotis coupon room-- , separate apartments
for women Boxes rented at Sj anil d.

MWF
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WEEK'STRADEREVIEW

The Waim Septemher "Weather

Proves Disastrous to the

3I0YEMENT FOR CORNERING WHEAT

Buff Hides and Cal&kins Weak and
Eteer Hides Firmer.

THE SHOE AMP LEATHER OUTLOOK

Office of the PiTTsnrao Dispatch,
SATunoAT, Sept. 28. j

In produce lines the week past has been
characterized by extreme dullness. Tho
Inrge roceipts of fruits and vegetables, to-

gether with tho very warm weather, hnvo
put a quietus on trade. Gardeners complain
that thoy can get little or nothing for their
pioducts. Tho warm September weather
has landed largo quantities or over-rip- e stuff
In the garbage pile, bald a Neville Island
gardener: "I cannot lemeinber tho time
when wo had to do so much forso little as
wo have been doing the past week or two."
During the there have been received
not less than 75 carloads of grapes, and
prices have dropped from 2oc to 18c per
basket ror Conoords.

Penchei appear to be on the wano nnd
choice grades aro bringing n shade better
prices. The scarcity of good creamery but-
ter is a thing of the past. Our markets are
well supplied in tills line, and prices have
eased up somew hat during the week. In
ceieal lines we note a steady decline or corn
and oats, amounting to neai ly 10c perbushel
as to shell com In the past week. The hot
September weather has up-- et the best laid
schemes of corn cornerers. All along cereal
lines the caution policy is adopted by deal-
ers, and very wisely, since there has been
a steady downward movement of late. Tho
movement of gioceries is active, nnd nil
wholesalers report a largo volumii of trade
for the week. The marked reature ror the
week in this line w ere the drop in coffee and
tho firmness or sugar markets.

Hides nnd Calfskins.
The dullness of buff hides and calfskins

noted in this column is still heio. The trade
situation is decidedly In favor of buyers.
On tho other hand, heavy steer hides are re-
ported scarce and very firm at our quota-
tions:

Following aro prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steere, CO lbs and over.? 8
Xo. 1 green salted cows, all weights 0
No. 1 (frcen salted hides. 40to60 his 5
Xo. 1 green sslted hides, 15 to 40 lbs 5
No. 1 salted bulls '4
Xo. 1 salted cslfsktns 6

Xo. 1 green sailed veal kips 5
Xo. lirreen salted runner Kips 4
Xo 1 green stee... 60 lbs an1 over
Xo 1 grcn eows, al! weights kXo. 1 green hulls
Xo. 1 green hides. 40 to 60 lbs 44
Xo. 1 green hidei. rs to 40 lbs
Xo. 1 ffrcen cTlf-kl-

Xo. t greenve.il kips, per piece no

Xo. 1 grrtn runner kips... 73
Sheepskins. i.xai 40

Tallow, prime 4X

Harness Leather.
Allegheny tanners report a good demand

for their products. Stock is going out as rast
as it Is ready Tor the market. Prices are un-
changed, but firm.

Following are the prices of harnessleather,
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, 38c f? ft; B traeo, SGe fl ft; No. 1
extra heavy, 100 fts and over, S60 R ft; B ex-
tra heavy, 3lc ft: No. 2 .extra heavy, 29c
ft: No. 1 heavy, 130 to IhO fts, 32c ft ft; B heavy,
30c ft; No. 2 heavy, 2Sc ft; blacklme, 29o

9 ft.

Shoes and Leather.
The curreqt number of the Chicago Shoe

and LcatJier Review has this to say of tho
outlook for the trade In leather lines:

There la a general revival In all lines of
traffic, and boots, shoes and leather aro feel-
ing tho inspiriting effects. Shoo manufact-
urers are fairly busy turning out fall and
winter goods, nnd have their spring samples
well distributed. Jobbers are well repre-
sented throughout the West and Southwest,
and orders have been coming in freely.w hilo
the forwarding is unusually active to meet
urgent wants of retailers. The radical
change of weather tho past week has a ten-
dency to check operations somewhat in
medium lines, but only temporary. During
October buyers are looked for on tho mar-
kets in ereatly increased force for leather
and footwear, and all signs pointrtonn active
trade throughout the fall and winter.

One very encouraging feature in tho
leather Vnd boot and shoe market is that
manufacturers are not disposed to extend
their lines of credit us formerly, and that a
stand is to he taken against dating bills
ahead. Would it not be in accordance with
the conseivative spitit they have mani-
fested of late in the purchase of material to
also take a stand against placing contracts
for spring goods on the present basis ot
leather vainest Shoe manufacturers and
Jobbers had a bitter experience last year,
having placed orders for rail goods on tho
basis ol spring values in leather, and during
the summer and fall prices of leather ad
vanced from 2 to 4 cents per foot and
pound.

In reply to the above it may bo said: "Wo
have no fears of any material advance in
leather values touring 1831, at least, as the
stocks in hands of tanners and dealers are
ample for all practical wants, but the effect
ot the big crops and big prices obtained may
be sensibly felt next year." Values in all
kinds ot merchandise will naturally sympa-
thize with wheat, corn, oats and provisions,
even though the present supply is in excess
of tho demand.

HOSE SECURITIES AND CASH.

Tho Events In Specu'atlvo Circles During
the Past Week.

Events of the week on tho local stock
board, wbilo Involving neither radical
changes In value nor a large volume of busi-
ness, were of a nature to show that the
strong financial condition of the country is
beginning to impress Pittsburg investors.
The entire active list finished from good
tractions to points better than the opening.
Sales on call were 1,560 shares, against 1,675
the previous week.

Closing prices of the week, as compared
with those of the previous Saturday, show
the following changes: Philadelphia Gas
gained K. Wheeling i. Central Traction 2.CitizensrTraction K. Pittsburg Traction
Pleasant Valley , New Tork and Cleveland
Gas Coal , Klectric , Switch and Signal .

sales Saturday were 20 shares of Central
Traction at 20, 30 Luster at lt4, and CO

Philadelphia Gas at IBS.
Local monetary matters during tho week

a still more satisfactory position, nnd
established the fact that while tho commor-cm- l

demand for funds may tighten the lines
a little, and perhaps stiffen rates, there will
be nothing like a light market. Tho return of
gold from Europe nnd of currency from tho
West assures an abundant supply at about
present rates of discount.

Bnnkers expressed satisfaction with tho
outcome of the week. They put out' about
ns much money as they cared to, and did a
large business over the counter. Itank
clearings were nearly $1,000,000 in excess of
those of tho previous week, while a distinc-
tively bettor tone was noticeable In every
direction. One or two local difficulties wero
settled, and no new ones arose. Merchants
reported a heavy trade and collections
easier. Visitors to tho Exposition left con-
siderable money behind them. In short, it
v as one of tho best weeks of the year, and
made an impression that will greatly assist
the forward movement. The Clearing House
repoi t shows:
fcsturdav's exchanges 2.tlS.'17 07
Saturday's balances 354.018 76
Week's exolionges 13,280,37 74
Week's balances 2.220,723 03
Previous week's exchanges li.KM.O Tfl
Exchanges week lSTOs I3.G4S.uu Zt
Balances week 1S90 2.0O'2,lG99j

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Hast Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbuko Dispatch, ?

Fridat, Sept. 26. J

Cattle Receipts, 1.240 head; shipments,
1,260 head: market all through consignments:
11 cars or cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Iloos Receipt s, 2,000 head; shipments, 2,500 1

head: market duh: 10 to 10 cents off on nil
grades rrom yesterday's prices; 5 cars of
hogs shipped to New York

Siikff Receipts, 1,109 head: shipments,
LOOO head; market, nothing doing.

T$y Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Market steady; natives,

$2 S35 90; Texans, $2 232 75; rangers, $3 10
4 6i; etocUer, $2 102 5: cows, $1 2J2 80.
Hogs Market light and lower; rough nnd
common, $3 95i M: mixed and packers,
$4 j04 .i0: primo heavy and butchers'
weignts, $3 ev)5 25; rhilldelphlns, $5 10
5 39: light, ft 2-- F0. Sheep Receipts, 500
head: shipments, none: market light: prices
nominal. .

Cincinnati Hogs dull: common and light,
$3 755.00; packing and butchers, fl 503I3.
Cattlo eu-- y; tail-- to good choice butcuers'

nfZ

grades. $2 003 73; prime to choice shippers,.
s oua 00. Sheep in light supply anu arm,
common to choice, $2 0C1 50; oxtra mt
wethers and yearlings. $s 'iXm 00. Lambs
Common to choice, $3 505 Oo'per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle slow: good to choice na-
tives, $1 75S3 50; rair to good do, IS 604 (0;
Texan and Indian steers, 12 253 00;
canners. $1 252 00. Hogs lower: fair to
fancy heavy, $1 !5 00: mixed, 4 4040;
light, fair to be-- t, 4 00i 80. Sheep sleady;
fair to choice, 12 304 60.

Kansas Citv Cattle, steady; steers, ?3 23
H 70: cows. $1 252 70; stockers and feeder.
2?3 75. Hogs steady to Co lower: bulk $160
1 70; all grades, $3 251 83. Sheep steady.
St. Locis Wool Receipts, 9,510 pounds;

shipments, 19,540 pounds; market very quiet,
the offerings being light, but there was a
good demand.

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Wheat ruled weak dnring
most of tho session, but rallied in tho after-
noon and closed at a slight ndvancc. At
the start there was an effort to stiffen prices
largely In tho interest of tho bears, who
wanted to mako ft ptrong spot to sell on, but
it proved to be very hnrd worE nnd when,
tho props vi ere removed the decline was
easy.

There was a recovery dnring the last hour,
mainly on covering by shorts, and the close
was without material chungo from yester-
day.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed by John M. Ovkley A Co., 43 Blxth street, mem-
bers of the Chicago Hoard ol Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clns- -
AiiTjci.F.s. fng. est. est. Ing.

Wheat No. I.
September. I 93 i D5H J HH $ 'i
December 91H 671 87 075
May 1 04$ 1 MM 1 03 J 01

OOl'.NXO. 2.
September BO Sf-- 415j; SO'
October 49$ 50 49S 45'ii
May HH KM )b 42H

Oats No. 2.
September i TUX 2fi'$
October 27 27 2f,H 2ii
Mav 31 31 30M 30;

Mfss Pork.
October 9 8IJ4 9 85 9 73 9 93
December 10 10 10 12K JO CO 10 12'.$
January J 2 3D 12 40 12 27J 12 40

Lard.
October 6 57i 6 60 6 53 57'
December 6 70 0 70 6 67'S 6 C7

Januarr G n)i 0 80 0 77'- - 6 SO

Short Eibs.
Octohtr 6 70 6 72' 0 60 6 72
November 6 62 6 67) 6 60 bST'-- i

January S4UI643 633 643
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
95c; X'o. 3 spring wheat. 87c0c: Xo. 2 red,
95!4C; Xo.2 com, 50c; Xo. 2 oats, 26Kfi)2fiJic;
Xo. 2 white. 23K2lc: Xo. 3 w hite. 27ig2Sc:
Xo. 2 rve, S2Kc; Xo. 2 barley. 60c: Xo. 3. f. a.
b 35f0c; No. 4, f. o. b 30i5c: Xo. 1 flax-
seed, 90c; prime timothy e-d. $1 100)1 17:
mess pork, 59 bbl.. $9 39 87: lord. ?! 100
fts. $6 60: short rib sides (loose). W 70
7 00; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $6 23
6 40; short clear sides (boxed), f8 iO&I 00;
whisky, distillers' finished goods,?! gal.,$I IS;
sugars unchanged.

On the Pi oduco Exchange y the butter
maiKet was unchanged. Lggs,

NEW YORK Flour quiet and weak. Cora-me-

quiet ohd steady; yellow Western, $320
3 73: binndv wine, $3 80. Wheat Spot

market dull and lower; Xo. 2 red. $1 02K5
1 03 in store and elevator; $1 03!1 1K
nlloat:No. 3 red, 9")"c$k00; ungraded red,
93i4c$l 06; ungraded red. 93Vc$l 06f.; Xo.
1 Northern, to arrive, $1 0: Xo. lharil, to
airive, $1 0354; options very dull all through
the day, with rathei a weak 'feeling on 10c;
closing weak at c decline: No. 2
re I September, closing at $1 02 Oc-

tober, $1 03il 04, closing at 03;
November, $1 031 16, closing at $1 OW;
December, $1 l 07J, closing nt $1 06
January, 1 0SVfl 09, closing at $1 OSJ; May,
$1 121 13K. closing nt $1 12J4 Rye quiet;
Western, 92,'3e. Barley dull and steady;
No. 2 Milw aukoo. 7374c. Bai lev malt quiet;
Cannda, country made, $1 00 I 05. Corn-S- not

dull nnd firm; X'o. 2, fc001c elevator, 61c
afloat; ungraded No. 2 white, 60c: options
K5 np, nr torw ard declined iSc clos-
ing weak with very moderate buying inter-
ests; Soptember, ROJJo, closing at 69c: Octo-
ber. 59K". closing at 59c; November,
"7?6:5SKc, c,oa nS nt 57?ic; December,
54"4?"5'v closing at 54jjc: Js.nuury,
51!ffi317 closing at 51'Xc: February,
closing at Slic: May, 5151Jo, closing nt
6lc. Spots stronger; market quiet, light
offerings. Options dull and easier: Septem-
ber closing at 32c; October, 8232c, clos-
ing at 32,'Bc; November. 33c, closing at 33c:
December, 31Jgc, closing at 34e, Spot
Xo. - 2 white, 3434Jic: mixed West-
ern, 3134c: white.do., 3410c; No. 2, Chicago,
3354C. Hops dull and easy: common to choice,
1210c.Cut meats steady; pickled bellies, 9c;
do. shoulders, cyc; do. hams, 10llc. Mid-
dles quiet.phort clear; September,$7 90. Lard
steadyand dull; Western steam, $6 B2U;
sales.COO tierces at $6 956 97J; city,$6 60 bid.
Option sales, $2 00; October, $6 90; De-
cember, $7 04, closing, $7 04.

ST. Lt?UIsFlour dull. Wheat opened' Jcnp, sold off c, reacted c nnd closed
lower than yesterday: No 2 red. cash. 93Jtfi
93)gc: September, 9394c, olosing at 9ic;
October, closed at 94ic: December, 9C

sj(yjc, closing at vtfua uia; aiay.isi U3;i 0
closing at $1 04. Corn quiet; No. 2. cash,
5051e; September. 50c: vear, 3SJ38c,
closing at 3Sc: May, &2ff'Ac. closing at
395c. Oats spot lower; Xo. 2, 27K23c; op--
iionsauii: oppicmner ciosea at :ic; ucto- -
bor, "27K2c, closing at T4iic: iuay, 31c.
closing at . Rye qnie No. 2. 81Vc bid.
No. 3. 72Jc bid. Flaxseed declining at 85c.
Butter steady hut unchanged. Eezs steady
at 13c for fresh stock. Cornmeal, $2 9J2 95.
Provisions quiet. Pork, $10 75. Lard, $6 65.
Div salt meats Boxed shouldors,$6 03; longs,
$7 607 10; ribs, $7 157 20; short clear, f7 30

7 35. Bacon Boxed shoulders. $c i45
6 25; longs, $7 87K3 00: 1 lbs, $7 908 CO; short
clear, $8 28.

PHILADELPHIA Flour barely steady.
Wheat weak; No. 2 red, Soptember, $1 01
1 02; Cctobor, $702 Novembor, $1 O4l04U:
December,$l 061 06V. Corn Carlotsstendy,
but quiet: futures dull: No. 2 mixed and
high mixed, in elevator, 6Se: No. 2mtxcd, Sep-
tember, 0061c; October, 5SK59c: Xovember.
60K57o; December, 513ljc. Oats Carlots
a stiado easier: futures quiet; No. 5 mixod,
32c; Xo. 3 white, 3333ic; No. 2 white, 36"4c;
No. 2 white, September, 34U35c: October,
34Kfi15c: November, 35J353c: December,
35'35Jlc Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts,
2122c.

HALTIMORE Wheat steady: No. 2 red,
spot and the month, $1 011 OIJi: October,
$1 021 02: Decomber, $1 uyil 05; steam-
er No. 2 red, 95i9flc. Corn easy; mixed
spot, 64Jc:yeai, a5T2fc; January. "OJI
5ligc: February, 51c. Oats quite and easy;
Xo 2 white Western. 35c asked: Xo. 2 mixed
Western, 3232c. Rve dull and lower; No.
2, 92Kc93)iC. Provisious firm and un-- e

hanged. Butter unchanged. Eggs, firm at
1920o.

CIXCINNATP-Flourstea- dy. Wheatscarco
ana nrm; j o. z reu, uoc; receipts, 3,suu bush-
els; snipments. 3,600 bushels. Corn weaker
Xo. 2 mixed, 65c. Oats dull; X'o. 2 mixed.
30j5!3Ic. Rve steady; 'No. 2, 878Sc. Pork
quiet nt $10 37- - Lard nominal at $6 50.
Bulkmcats steady nt $7 007 25. Bacon
steady at $8 C2U. Butter easy. Sugar in
good demand. Eggs steady nt 17c.

MILWAUKEK-Flo- ur firm Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 91c; Decomber,
K.)ic; No. 1 Northern, 05c, Corn steady; Xo.
3, on track, cash, 51c. Oats quiet: No. 2 white,
on track. 29c. No. 2 barley, 5eptcmbei,v60c;
September, 60c. Rve easier; Xo. 1, in fitoso,
83c. Provisions firm. Pork January, $1037K.
Lard January. $0 80.

TOLEDO Wheat dull; cash and October,
96"c; Decomber, $1 00V: Mav, $1 06c. Com
dull; cash, 53c; May, 43c. Oats quiet; casft,
30c. Rye steady; cash, 85c; September, 84c;
October, 85c. Clover seed active, steady;
cash, $4 15: October, $1 40; Deeembor, $1 53.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash and September, 81e bid; No. 2 red. cash,
860 bid. Corn firm; No. 2, cash, 4Go bid;
boptember, 16c bid. Oats lowr; No. 2, cash,
25c bid: September, 28c bid. Eggs steady at
15c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Closing: No. 1
hard, on track. 92c; No. 1 Northern, Septem-
ber, 8sJc; October, 89c; December, 92e; on
track, s5)i90c: No. 2 Northern, on track, 81

S7c; pnts, 92c; calls, 92JJc.
PEORIA Corn active and higher: No. 4.

BOJc; No. 3, 49Uc: No. 1, 18c. Oats steady:
Xo. 2 white, 2'J26Kc; No. 3 white, 2G2CJic.
Rye in good demand; No. 2. 80c. Whisky
firm: wines, $1 18; spiiits, $1 20.

DULUTH Wheat closed. September
Northern, P3Vc; October, 92)c; December,
closed at 93J,c; September hard closed at
9lJ.fr: December, 95c; cash hard, 94c; No. 1
Northern, 93c: Xo. 2 Northern, 9c.

'nORSFORO'S ACID rHOSPHATE,
A Drain and Nerve rood,

for lecturers, teachers, students, clergymen,
law yers, and Drain-worke- generally.

DR. NORRIS W0LFENDEN,

the Senior Physician of the London Throat
Hospital, writes; "I consider tho 'Soden
Mineral Pastilles,' which you have intro-
duced to me, to be a most convenient and
pleasant mode of obtaining the medicinal
benefits of the Soden "Wells. They form an
agreeable and effective lozenge, and I feel"
certain will be of great service to patients
afflicted with certain forms of chronic throat
disease Sprays of the same waters would,
I nra sure, be of much service. I hope your
efforts to introduce the Soden Mineral
"Waters and Pastilles into this country will
meet with success."

GARDEN STUFF DULL.

The Grape Supply in Excess of De-

mand and Prices Lower.

DAIRY PRODUCTS BARELY STEADY.

Shell Corn Drifting Downward and All

Cereals Quiet.

GENERAL GROCERIES UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsbuko Dispatch, )
Satuhdat, Sept. 26.

CoriCTirr Produce (Jobbing Prices) All
garden products are Tcportcd dull and
have been so all the week. Markets nre
ravorable to buyers in all lines or fruit and
vegotablos. Tho trouble Is that tho earth
has yielded too generously.ror the commrt
of producers. This Is tho consumers' sea
son.

Grapes have had tho lead in fruit lines of
late, and prices have steadily declined for
some days past. Dairy products are barely
steady, and strictly fresh eggs aro scarce
and firm at an advance in prices that ruled
In the eailv part of the weok. Tropical
rrnlts aro dull and slow w itli lemons as the
exception. The latter have improved in
demand under the influence ot the hot
weather.

Bt TTi.11 Creamery.Elgln.ISfia'c: Ohio brands,
!425c: common country bntter. lfi17c; choice
country rolls. aa22c.

Beavs New ork and Mlcliljfin pea, $2 S52 40;
mvrrow. 2 503:2 (10: Lima beans. SWSJ6C.

Beeswax 323c lb for choice; low grade, 23
25c.
t'lDEn Svndieflned. $9 SCtfniO CO: common. $3 50
5 CO: mlj elder, $12 O013 0U ? barrel; elder vine-

gar, 14QI5C.
"hh.se Ohio cheese, new, 9'1(c: New York

cheese, new. 1010Mc; Llmburger. llil'4c: WIs-e- o
isln Sweltzer, full creim, lSgWc; Imported

bweitzer, 272ic.
CUKSTxrTs 57 on8 OOf bushel.
1 0s 20le for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern and Western eggs', 19(i19Kc.
Ffathers Extra live geese. 57(55ic: No. 1, 48

Mc ? lb; mi-u- lots. ;0c t In.
Phuit Apples, 2Ca.!Uc perbushel, $1 0O5J1 25 per

barrel; peailies. COSi73c per basket, 1 COSH 23 per
bushel; pear. 75c(rl 00 per basket. Jl 5a;2 (0 par
hnhcl: plums. Dimson. $2 002 :3 per bushel:
huckleberries. 75-- 4l 10 a pill: grapes.
bisket, 151je: Delaware grapes, 3Ji)C a basket;

l pear- -, ?1 23 a bushel; cranberries, $3 25 a
bushel. 5) 00 a birrel.

Hoxev Xew crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honey, isftllr Ji lb.

Maple 3 gallon.
Maple Si gaii lw V lb.Polltry Alh e Chickens. 7580c a pair; young

clllekl lia. riOJ0c a pilr. I.t e ducks. 5C0c .1 pair.
Dressed Ducks, 2H- - 3 lb: thicken laglSc ?
lb: Spring chickens 1413c lb.

Potatoes Carload tots. St UXDl ;5 a birrel :from
fcuirc, 4C(34oc a bushel; Sutitnern sweets, $2 10C 23
a barrel; Jersejs. $2 5C(oW 00.

Qcinoi ?3 30a3 75 ft barrel.
Skcds Western recleancd medium clover Job-

bing at $5 30: mammoth, $5 15; timothy, Jl 45 for
prime and $1 50 Tor choicest ; blue grass. $2 6:(82 W;
orchard grans, $1 73; millet, $1 10: German, ?1 25:
lluugarl in. dt 10; fine lawn, 23c lb; eeeu buck-
wheat, $1 4jOSt CO.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropica!, Fkcits Lemons. 5 30gt 00: fancy.

86 WW 00: Sorrento oran-e- s. $5 O0S 25 per box;
Jamaica oranges, 6 1(al7 CO per nbl. ; California
r!.iches, $1 coat 23 a box; fnlmirnla plums. 51 5031

box: bananas, $1 21l SO firsts, 73cl Co

good seconds, per bunch: Tokay grapes, $3 50t 00
a crate.

Vegetables Cabbage, 2S10c a bnshel basket;
Souther onions. $2 73 00 per barrel; tomatoes.
25ftg50c per bushel; cueumhers, SVoVOc per bu6hel;
celery. .x30c per dozen : egg plant, $1 CO a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 60Kc a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Tho movement in this line is active with-

out any change in prices. Coffee is reported
easy at the decline already noted, and sugar
is Arm. Canned rrnlts aro dull and slow for
obvic.us reasons.

GiiEfcX Coffee Fancy, 22't23c: choice Rio,
2122c: prime Klo, 211jc: low grade Klo, 18U
20c: Old Government Java, Z!',iWcx Maracalbo,
2al24c: Mocha. 2S29r: Sintos, 1923c; Caracas,
23 sgSlc; LaGuiyra, 23'si4'se.

IfOVSTED (in pipers) Maniiard brands, 22c;
high gradcs,24V27i-c- ; Old Government .lav a, bulk,
30GR12C. Maracalbo. 24j2GHc; bjnloe, 22(ra(20c; y.

27c: choice ltlo. 2Sc; prime Rio, 22c; good
Rio, 2Ic;ordlnnrv. lft.a.-c- .

Spices (whole) Cloves, laffllc: allspice, 10c:
cissla. 80. pepper lie; nutmeg, 7as0c.

Pftboleum (Jobbers prices) 110 test, 6tfc;
Ohio, J20. 7e: headlight, 150, 7)sc: water white,
P9Hc: globe, clalne, 15c; carnadlne. He;
ru aline. 14c; redoll, 10JUc; purity, 14c; olelne,

Misers' Oil Xo. 1 winter, strained, 4244c ?gillon; summer. "ValTc; lard oiL 55oSc
SYRUp Corn syrup, 28rt32e: c'loice sugar syrup,

37(539c; prime sugar syrup, I433c; strictly prlue,
3337c.

5. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 43c; choice,
4243c; medium, 35SH0r: mixed. &'533c.

fcpDA in kegs, 3f($33C: in s,
5c; ssortcd packages, 5J6c; sal soda.
In kegs. ivc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles star. lull weight. Be; stearlne, per set,
8'c:panfflne. Il(512c.

Rice Held Carolina. 6(37fc: choice, 6f6)ic;
Louisiana, 5rc.Starch Pearl, 4c: corn starch, C6)ici gloss
starch. ftt7c.

Foreig Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00: London
lajers. $225: Muscatels. $1 75: California ilu sca
le is. 51 uxai 70: Valencia, m'ic: una irn Valencia,
66'f c: sultana, 10515c: currants, 5K3c: Turkey
prunes, tWGVic; French prunes, SJc; Salonici
prunes, in 21b pickiges. 9c: cocoanitts, 'ji 100, 6 00;
almoDd-- , Lnn., 3 !b, 29c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts. X.ip , 1314c: Mcllv Alberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs, 13(J&14c;new .late- -. 5fie: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. lfglBc: citron. lb, 1718c: lemon
peel. 12c lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits App'es. sliced, lie ? lb; apples,
evaporated. 13(14e: peaches, evaporated, pired. 20
tf121c: peaches. California, evaporated, unpired, 13

l6e; cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, imputed. 8c;
raspberries, tviporated2324c; blackberries, 6
7c: huckleberries. 8c. -

SrOAKs Cubes, 5c: powdered, 5c; granulated,
4Xc: confectioners' A, 4c; soft white. 4K4'c;
yellow, choice. ;lic: yellow, good, 3S,ic; yel-
low, fair. SWMMe.

Picklks Medium, bbls (1,200), ?S 50; medium,
hllf Dbls (600), Kit 30.

Salt-X- o. ). i?l bbl, $1 00: Xo. 1, extra, f! bbl,
$110;rt3lrv, bbl, $120: coarse crv'tal, ?lbbl,
SI 20: Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks. $2 80; IHgglns'
Enrexa. 16 b packets. $3 00.

CAN-se- d goods fclandard peaches. $1 0rffi2 00;
2ds, $1 5itSl GO; extra peaches. 202 a); pie
peaches, nosavc; finest corn. ?1 23W1 f0; Iird. Co.
corn, $1 onr&l 15: red cherries. Jl 3)1 30: Lima
beans, fi av; soaked do, 80-- -; string do, cadVTiK:
marrowfat peas. $1 101 23: soaked peas, 65(rtl70c;
pineapples, ?1 50lt 60; Bahama do, $2 25; damson
plums. Jl 10: greengages. $1 50; egg plums, fl 80;
California apricots. ?l 9C2 10; California pears,
$2 2i2 40: do greengages, $1 10: do egg plum- -,

$1 W): extra white cherries. $2 83; !)0a
05c: strawberries. W (I?l 10: gooseberries. $t Oca
1 03- - tomatoes. 90t3;i5c; salmon, 1 lb, ?1 301 8'--;

blackbertles. 80c;suceotish, cans, soaked 00c;
do grccn32-l- D cans, ft 231?1 50: corn beef, lh cans,
gl tsitol 90: cans, $1 3"j; baked beans, Jl 40Q1
lobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel. lb cans,
holleil. St 6: sardines, domestic. Xs. $4 11;
Ks, 57 00; sardines, imported, Ks. $11 5012 50;
sardines, Imported, ls, $18 00; sardines, mustard,
$3 63: sardines, spiced, $i 75.

Fish Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 COB bbl;
extra Xo. 1 do mess, $28 51: X o. 2 shore mackerel,
$20 00: Xo. 2 large mackerel, C18 00: Xo. 3 large
mackerel. $14 00: Xo. 3 small markereL. $10 00.
Herring Split. $3 50; lake. $3 25 1 100-- It bhl.
White flsh, $4 75 lb 100 hair bbl. Lake trout. $5 5n
ijl hair barrel. Finnan haddles. 10c?llb: Iceland
halibut 12cT lb. Pickerel, hair bbl, $4 00: quarter
bbl, $1 CO. Holland herring, 75c. Wafkoff herring.

Oatmeal $5 5C 03 ?l bbl,

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call nt the Grain Exchange to-

day: 2 cars 2 y e corn, 70o. 5 days; 1 car 2
white oats, 32JJc, 5 days; 3 cars 2 white oats,
23c, 5 dus; 1 car 2 y s corn, 60c. 10 days; 1 car
2ye corn, 69c; 1 car 2 y e corn, new, 50c. Oc-

tober. Receipts as bulletined, 37 cars as s:

By Pit'sburg, Ft. Wnvne and Chicago
Raflwii), 1 ears or hay, 3 of oats, 5 of flour:
by Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1
cars of com, 2 of oats; by Baltimore and
Ohio, 2 cars or oats, 1 or corn, 1 of hay, 1 of
flom; by Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
oats, loriye, lor hay, lor flour.

Receipts ror the w'eek ending September
25, 218 cai loads, against 277 cars for tlie week
previous. Hay had tho lead this week with
receipts of 09cnrs, and oats wcie a good
second, witli 51 cars as tho total for the
week. Last week there wei e 75 carloads of
hay bulletined and of oats.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
irom store..

3 IIEAT-N- o. 2 red, $1 011 02.
Cont-N- o. 1 yellow sheil. 0151Kc; Xo. 2 vel-lo- w

shell. ftKawMc: high mixed sirell. aj53Ve;
mixed shell, tSHOoOc: Xo. 2 vellow ear. i70c:high mixed car, lisfewle: mixed ear. 67Kte-- .

OATS-- Xo. 1 oats, 3i3l.e: Xo. 2 wfilte, 33(!u
J3Sc: extra, No. 3 oats, 32fS32c: mixed oats",

RYE Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, OJiJStc.
lour Jobbing prices Fancy snrlnz patents.

$ 5'ifiij ,o: laucy whiter patents, $3 50; fancy
tr.ilg'it winter. 0)3 23: fancy straight spring.

fO 2ofc 50; clear wlntt r, $1 733 CO: straight XXXX
lukcis'. $4 735fc5. Kveflour, $5iKXS5 23.

Millfeed-X- o. 1 white mlddlWs,23 5C24 00 H
ton: Xo. 2 white middlings, $.2ooa22 59; brownmiddlings, $17 503118 CO; winter wheat bran. $15 CO
It. 00; chop icel $22 0026 to. "

HAV Waled 'riuiothy. choice, $112515)11 75: X'o. 1,
?!!? 5.10 T5: Xo. 2 do. $9 009 50: clover ha , JS 50

9 00; loose fi om wagon. $11 00I2 CO, according to
qualltv : packing hav. $7 007 5u.

hTMAW Oats, $5 75 00; .wheat and rye, $5 50
5 to.

Provisions.
The only change made In thl line at tlio

Saturday meeting was an advance of Xc Per
pound on sides. "

Sugar cured hams, large 1 II'Sugarcurcd hams, medium 11
Sugar cured liainx, small ' ll4bugar cured California hams '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. U
Sugar cured li. bacon IISSugar cared skinned hams, largo. ".',"" "."." 12'
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 124Sugar cured shoulders 8
tnigarcnred hoivlesa shoulders.. '.'.'.'.'. '
Bacon slioiililerj 7
i)r) alt slioilldcrii 714
Sugir cured d. beef. nJOinls.,1"!!."""""" 14
bugvr cured d. lieer, sets 11
bug ir eurcd d. Kef, utitv II
Bacon, clear sides 9X

Bacon, clear bellies OK
Dry salt clear sides, h average iH
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-tj average OH
Mess pork, heavy 1100
JIcjs pork, family 13 CO

Lard, refined. In tierces Ci
Lard, refined. In hiirbirrels Gli
Larrt, relmert, b tubs 7'jj
Lard, rcilned, 20-- to palls 7
Lard, rcilned, 50-l-b tin cans 6U
Lard, refined, Pi tin pnlls Ti
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 75
Lard, rcilned, lo-t-b tin palls lii

WALL STREET CLOSE.

Both the Mlssourls and Unlojps Got a Pretty
Hard Rub Tlie Vanderbllts on Top
With Little Difficulty How the Stocks
Ranged.

New York, Sept. 28. The stock market to-

day was less active than ror nny day this
week, but there was enough interest contor-In- g

in Union Pacific nnd Missouri Pacific to
make the transactions In those shares heavy
while the rest of the list were compara-
tively quiet. Missouri Pacific was sub-
jected to another raid, and it reached the
lowest price of tho week, showing att,2n
loss of 14Ji per cent from its best figures
made on Monday. There was n slight re-

covery rrom this point, Dnt it closed prac-
tically at Its lowest.

Tho Vanderhilts were again the strong
points in the market and Lake Shore was
hid up over 2 per cent without apparent
effoit and calling out little stock. Missouri
Pacific opened up 1 per cent nt 6SJ. but the
rest ot tho list were generally slighilyhlgher
than last evoning with Lake Shore and New
York Central "P each. The raid upon
Missouri Viicitlc was begun, however, and
with no recovery it was off steadily until It
touched 61. Union Pacific. In the mean-
time, was knocked down 2 to 11 while
the rest of tho list which had staited to
follow the exainplo of the Vanderbllts wero
brought down to small fractions under tho
openin" figures. The bank statement was
unfavorable, showing large losses In cash and
thesnrplusreservo.whichisnowtttthelowcst
point for months, but the cables reported
additional iieavy auipuiiaiu uisv;",""" ""
state of the bank reserves had little or no
Influence upon the course of prices. Xew
and excellent buying came in at the low
prices, and tho lato dealings developed a
decidedly strong tone, which had the effect
or rallying tho lit to about the level of first
prices, the close being strong and nctivo nt
tho improvement. The final chances, there-
fore, are generally small fractions, while
Missouri Pacific is down 2K "d Lake Shore
is up 2K- - Union Pacific recovered nearly
to Its best figure and actually closed K pot
cent better than last evening.

Railroad bonds were comparatively quiet
today, und whllo exhibiting a firm tone,
showed no material strength, the leading
issnes being only slightly changed as tho
result of the day's operations.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchangeycsterday.
Corrected dally for Tiif Dispatch by Whitney 4.

Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 67 Foutth avenue:

Open-
ing.

Hlah-es- t. Low-'Clo- s-

est. Ing.

23 25H
46K
91'J
B7
--52

. ... 8BS
0H Sll's

119 no

American Cotton Oil... .1 23S 2511

American Cotton OIL pfd
Am. Sugar Eeflnlng Co..
Am. s. Refining Co.. pfd ......
Atc-h.- . Top, & S. F 40 '6'4
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 60 "60'fi
Central of Xew Jersey... 119

Central Pacific ..-- - 33

Chesapeake and Ohio.... 27H "iHi 2.1'f 's
C. ft e., 1st pfd C0J4 C0'4 5!)j
C..40.. 2d nfd 40 40M 39H 39

Chlrago Gas Trust 52'4 524 51) h?i
C. Bur. ft Quincy W 9lfi 08 S R--

r. Ml!. &hi. l'aul 73 7411

C, Mil. & St. Paul.pfd.. 121J&J 1217s 121J( 121 H

C, Kock 1. & 1M1 .s. 84rs S3M

C, St. P. 31. ft O
C, St P. M. & O.. pW 93

C. ft Northwestern 115i 116 115 llOli
C. & Northwestern, prd 138

C..C C. il 73$ 73'n 72 735
Col. I'oalft Iron 37K 3 3, 37
Col. & Hockjlng Va 3IH 32)4 3114 32

Del.. Lack ft West 143kl 144 111)4 s

Del. & Hudson 135) UV 135 135

Den. ft Klo Grande 19

Den. & Klo Grande, pfd. WX 50 50 'i
Dlst. ft Cattle F. Tr 5UJ t,i 51 51

E. T. Va Ga 7
IlllnolstCcntral 102 102 102lS 102f
T.kp F.rle ft est 21'li 21 21 21

CSV 68 63
123 123 124

H0 80 80S
tC3 lOSi 102S
ti 414 43
68 '4 62s 64f
mi 8i oil)

102 101 H 101 H
Wi f.H 16!l

HFti 111H HIM
IBS 1SX Wi

80K
43!S 43 43i?
31 H 30 3C

70S 69 69"
42'? 40 41
2154 21JJ 21l

18
55J

WH 18M 19J?
30i "a 30
774 763 77K
26 23"j 23
S3 24 24
38 S7(i Tl'i
244 23X MW
42 41k 4i;4
24'4 24, 24
6G 65& Of

192M
14!i, 13S 14
59 58 58
Z1H 37 37

97
van

15S si rH
4lis 41&S1 4V?
13 W 14'i
32! 31"4 32
(31i 83 835
XI 334 381,
79JJ 7876 7S

Lake Eric West pfd... 68n
Lake shore 4 31. S 123
Louisville ft Nashville... ' 80H
Michigan Central iir--'t
Mobile ft Ohi- o- 4K
Missouri Paclll 68
Kational Cordage Co.... 93
Xa. Cordage Co..pref.... 101H
X atlonai i,e in Trust -- khNewYorkOntral 11H
X. Y C. ft St. L. IS
x. y.,c.ast.i,., istprcr .....
X. Y.. C. ft St.L..2d pref 43
N. Y L. E. ft W Zl'i
N. Y., L. E. ft V.. prer
N. Y. &N. F 4Vi
N. Y.. O. W !1&
. oTioiK u estern
Norfolk ft Western, pref
North American Co lP'i;
vXorthern Pacific 30'
Northern Pacific, pref... 77 h
Ohio ft 3Ilssisslppl 23
Oregon Improvement.... 25
Pacific Mall as

--Peo., Dec. It Evans 24S4

l'lilladclphla ft Heading. 42
Pbg..Cin.,Clilc.ftt.L.. 21
P.. C..,C. ft st. L.. prd.. 66
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond ft W. P. T.... Uii
Richmond ft W.P.T.. pfd 5'i
St. Paul ft Dnlnth 37H
St. Paul ft Duluth. pfd
bt. Paul. Minn, ft Alan
Texas Pacific J3'4
Union Pacific 4(T
Wabash Hi,
Wabash, pfd S21;
Western Union fis1!
Wheellng&L. E :..
Wheeling ft L. E., prd.. 782

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whltuey ft btephen-on- brokers. No. 67
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
PennsylvanlaRallroad 54)f 55
Reading Railroad 20 20 15--

Buffalo, X. Y. ft Phila. 9 9
Lehigh Valley 51 X
Xorthern Pacific 295J 30
Northern Pacific prererred.. Tin J7S
Lehigh Xavlgation H
Philadelphia ft Erie 34

Boston Stocks.
Atch. &Top 43Atlantlc J3JS
Boston ft Albany.. ..201 Ilostonft Mont 49

110 jiaine lit 1 aiuniei & iiecia., 273
Chl.Bur. ft Quincv. I9VJ Franklin.... 18

Eastern R. It. 0s 121 Huron 70
Jltchburg B. it Kcarsarge 16
Flint & Fere M. pld. 81 Osceola 3sl
Mass. Central 11 Santa Fe Copper, 50
Mex. Cen. com 23' Tamarack 178
X. Y. ft X. Encr. life. San Dlceo Land Co. 13'4
X. Y. ft X. Eng. 78.120 .West End Do, lay
Old Colony 107 Hi 11 Telenhoue 183
Kutland. com 4 Water Power 3M
Wis. Cent'l common 21 Cent. Mining 19
Allouez Mln.Co.newl31H Butte & Boston Cop. 19

Price of Bar Silver.
Xew York, Sept. 26. Seeta?. Bar silver

in London, 15d per ounce; New York deal-
ers' price for silver, 98c per onnce.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

first appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup or Figs a rew years ago
has been more than confirmed by the pleas-
ant experience of all who have used it, and
the success of the proprietors and manu-
facturers the California Fig SyrupCompany.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apso-3- 3

nrfiDI T'C savings bank.
rLuTU u SI FOUltTn AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $31,070 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF.

i Trelident. Asst. Sec. Treas.
f per cent Intorcst allowed on time

oc!546-- a

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOUP.TH AVENUE.

John M. Oakley 8z Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wij to New York and Chicago

SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To be Advanced Oct. Ear, $10
Second Semi-Annu- al Dividend of 20 Ctu. Per Shais, Payable in October.

Stock of the Georgia-Alaba- ma Investment & Development Co,

CAPITAL STOCK, S4,COO,000.
Shares, 810 each, par value. Full Paid and Subject to no Assessments.

Cos. BaJ. T. Sstl cf UuBcfaatitte. ftidlci.
DIRECTORS.

Gen. Best. F. Butleii of Massachusetts.
lion. LOOAS II. BOOTS of Arkansas.
J. W.Caseldike, Cashier Merchants' and Mlnera's

Bank, Tallapoosa, Ga.
Hon. JAS. W. HYATT, of U. B. of Conn.
GEO. C. Scofield. Pres. of N. Y. Con. Co. of K. Y.
Tnos. C. Smith, Pros. 17th Ward Bank, Brooklyn.
L. M. SANroiiD, Pres. Bank of New Castlo of Ky.

1

International Trust Co., Transfer Agents, 45 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

30,000 Shares Only now offered to the Public Q a fin Ppr "fllc
Until Oct. 1st, if not Previously Taken, at dhUU

All stocfc purchased during the month of September will receive the October
dividend of 20 cents per Bhare. Transfer books close at midnight, THURSDAY,
October 1st, for the payment of the dividend.

Only 30,000 shares offered, and when sold tho stock will bo entirely with-
drawn from sale, listed on the exchanges, and price advanced to par.

The directors of the Georgia-Alabam- a Investment and Development Com-
pany have decided to offer to the public the balance of tho stock of the Com-
pany remaining unsold 30,000 shares until OctM, at S4.00 per Share.On that date the transfer books of tho company will be closed for tha
payment of the October dividend, and the stock lifted on the several exchanges
and price advanced to par.

Checksfor the October divldehd of 20 cents per share loill be mailed
in October to all stoclcliolderi of record Oct. 1st, and all stock purcliased
in September will receive the October dividend.

As but 30,000 shares remain unsold, and, when taken, the

many

Tieis. 3.,

Hon.
lion.

Snpt.
TKcr. Washington.

Tatlou. Tenn.
Roots. LlttluRock,

Bank.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Louis Kooknk, Iowa.

Mass.
Philadelphia,

Orange.
Morrison,
Badgley, Mich.

Stephen Mum.
Bowen,

Wayne,
Chicago,

Providence.

Burton, Platsmouth, Nob.

entire issue will have been disposed of, applications for stock
September will ba filled in the order received until October 1st,
and all subscriptions excess of this amount will ba returned
to the subscribers.

No orders will he received at the presmt price $1.00 per share
after 12 o'clock midnight, Oct. 1, all orders for stock should- - bo

soon as possible, and in no event later than several days prior
that date to insure delivery at presentprice $4.00 per shrrre.

ALL ORDERS FOB STOCK AND PROSPECTUSES, AND JULKE
CHECKS, DRAFT3 MONEY OEDEKS TO

FRED'K E. imm.t General Western Manager GEORGIA-ALABAM- A

INVESTMENT DEVELOPMENT GOMANY

167 Dearborn Street, CHSCAGO, ILL.
Southern Offices, Tallapoosa, Haralson County, Ga. New Vork OlHecs, Wall St.. andBoston Offices. Washington St., rooms 9 Philadelphia Offices, room Drexel
Building. Providence room Butler Etchanee. Chicago OlBce, room 311, Stock Exchange
Building. Baltimore Office, room of Baltimore Building. Cincinnati Office. Vina Z,t,
St. Office, 720 Foreign Offices, No. Tokeuhooso Baildmg, London, Eng.

W Eighty-pag- e Illustrated Prospectus of Tallapoosa, Stock Prospectus of
Company of City, with Price List of Building Lots, Mineral Maps of
the Sections, Engineer's Eenorts, &c, mailed application any oi the
above-name- d offices of the company.

What Present Stockholders Say:
Tallapoosa, Ga., 22,

We, the undersigned, stockholders of the Investment
Development Company, being in the of Tallapoosa for the purpose of Inves-
tigating the properties of the Company, and the accuracy of the statements made
regarding their value and earning capacity, and the location, advantages
development of tha city, hereby testify:

First, That we each statement made by the Company in their
rinted matter regarding the of Tallapoosa, the manufacturing industries,Euilding developments way, and property and prospects of the Company

much within tho facts as now existing.
Second, That we find the actual situation at Tallapoosa much understated,

rather than overstated, by the Company, in every particular, representations
made being fully verified by investigation on the ground, and many advantages
of great importance not being mentioned either in their prospectus
printed matter; in fact, we the situation at Tallapoosa In every respect much

promising far better than we had reason to expect from the statements
made by the Company in their various publications.
WniS'nH. Greene, Phelps N.Y.
Frank W. Page, Rochester, N. T.
E. P. Soverhill, N. Y.
L. K. Sanford, Albion, N. Y.
Fred II. Lancaster, Syracuse, N. Y.
Jno. Bowles, Washington, D. C.
Prof. Charles B. Gordon, Philadelphia,
Charles Wright. Philadelphia. Pa.
George L. Hoxlo, Ithaca, N. Y.
Charles P. Mays, Washington. D. C.
George T. Carter, Orange, J.
C G. Rauch, Lebanon, Pa.
B. rank: Hand, Woodbury, N. J.
A. Lamborn. Philadelphia, Pa.
R. B. Jones, East Providence. R. I.
Dr. Robert O. Nolan, Bsyonne, N. J.
Hlnin Buckingham, Baltimore, 510.
James Morrison, Boston, Mass.
yrnnkLeonard, Norwalk. Conn.
tteorgo U.Morrison. N. Y.

JAS. JL SrjHOOXMAKER,
President.

UNION ICE Ill'PG COMPANY,
Pure from distilled sale wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer General, Cold, Bonded Yard Storage.

3 ACRES YARD
WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

jyMS-aiw- g

CIDER VINEGAR
xi-PJJRE

SPICES.
GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,

AVENUE. nu21-Ji-

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

esolisii remedt,TVJCE MARK TKACtMftltK

Gray's Specific Medicine

AJJ, IFYOU SUjrFER rrgm
vous Tweak ties- of Bodr

HHttTAxru. Aim Tm..tnfl MImI. Spermatorrhea, anu
Imputencx, and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and e. as Ioss of Memory and
rower. Dimness of Villon, .Premature Old Age,
and other diseases that lead Insanity
Consumption and an early write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Unffalo, X. Y.
The bpeclflc Medicine is sold by ilrtijEjrlsts atjl

package, nr six packKcs $5, or sent malt

rWE.GUARANXEE..
order a cure or money refunded.

aarOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, only genuine. Sold In
Plttbbnrjr S. HOLLAND, Sralthfleld and
Llbertv

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific and confl.auiiing treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. R. C. P. S.. ts the old- -

nnfl vnnst PTTiflrlfinrpd Qnfl.
ciallat In the city. Consnlta.
tlon free ana strictly

dential. Office hours 2 1 and 7 to 8 r.
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. ;. Consult person-
ally, or write. Docrons Lailk, cor.
nd itb t Pittsburg, Pa. Jei.78-pwl-t

VIGOB of mi
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOREDk

WKAIvNKsb. NEUVOL.'s.vRS'j, DEBILITY,
and .ill the train of evils, the results or
lckncs3, etc. nil strength, development,

ami lone guaranteed ln all blmple. natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen.
Impossible. 2.00U references. explanations
anu proofs malted (scaled) free. AiMrrss

jJlUOE MEDICAL CCBUfcTALO.N.T.

TO WEAK MEN finffcrlnfr
the

errors
ot

qpriT aecay, wasxins joct moncocKi, etc--
send a valuable treatise (pealed)

A splcnaid vrorK should be read by oTjry
man ttJio lr and UehiUtated.
JPro V VOWLEK, 2Ioodat

HFAI TUtsvnaTactedtoKo
new Toutotolcolor

and life to 0RAT Hair. Die onlr
H1IR HEALTK. Most hatfcljeiorr Ualr grower.

wits. London finvplr Co.. W.VB'dwaT,N.T. Hair book freft
UATS- - KILL tUM3. Beit CERE far Bintni,

Sold by i'LEMING & SONS and drag
ts.

to
fc

Eta. JartM W. Syitt, Lata V. rtwsws,
ADVISORY BOARD.

Joji. B.Coitcov, of Georgia,
II. Bnicm of Washington, D. C.

J3. t . mans, C. & M. R. R. of N. H.B. K. Cash. D. Trcascrr. D. alion. BoBEr.T L. ofP. K. V. P Ark. Loan and Co.,
Ark.

T. Y. Itiiu urrso v. F. Nat-- Kearney, Neb.Hon. D. Scovilli of New York N. Y.

George F. McFarland. Harriabnrg. Pa.
George F. McFarland, g, Pi.
M. G. Stowartetown, Pa.

Frauk Stone. Grafton, Mass.
W. Klein,

Frank Allen, New N. Y.
W. H. Spooncr, Boston.
D. B. Soxton, Pa.
Edward Geacb, N. J.
C. C. Philadelphia. Pa,
J. I. Quincy.

L. Scldcn, Dulutb,
George Elgin, LU.
R. H. Gibson. IIL

B. Allen, I1L
V. H. Phars, Chicago. TO.
L. J. Bnsch, R.
A. C Pryor. Petersburg, Va.
G. F.

Fe

'in

in

of
and

mailed as '
to of

ADDRESS
OK PAYABLE

AND

11 rooms 31
82. 2 8, and 10. Ml

Office, 1.
4, Bank 110

Louis ChestnutSt. 2,

and Plat
free on to

Aug. 1891.
Georgia-Alabam- a and

city

and

find and every
city

under

is
all

or other
find

more and

Newark.

Pa.

N.

J.

JAS. 3ICCTJTCHEON,
Vice President

Ice made water for at "

Agent, and
STORAGE.

5 cubic
for

for

SIXTH

CRAT

I)ebiiu

to or
grave,

all
per for by

the
by S. cor.

nt. .

re

n

conn- -

to x.
them

Penn av.

overwork
worry,

cases,
Pallura

Book,

lelO-4- 1

from
eflTccta

youthful
wcacnesa,

BwlU containing

medical :
nerrous Artdreti

ConuJ

nl-fl- L-

Cent, Bln. .
JOS.

Ricii.
Hon.

S.

Trust
Pres.l. City,

Norton,

S. York.

S.

J.

L

S.

SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasures

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 TENN AVENUE, PITTSDUBG. PA,
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab.
lishedaudinostpiomincnt physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to allchronio

S&srUYO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXnilQ ana mental

Ln V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimplei, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tlie person for onsincss, society and
marriage, permanently, and
icnuraii BLOOD AMD SKIlfeS
eruptions, blotches falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
ton-m- month, threat, ulcers, old soros, ara
cured for lite, nnd blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A R V ?,lan5'3r a?
tho system. UnllMnn I bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dichares, inflammation and other painful
Bymptoma receivo scarciimg ireaimeui

I ..cmnf. flif nnd rplll ClireS--
Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive expert- -

encoinsuresscieiuincaiiurt;iiauieuvi"iiit--
! on common sense principles. Consultation
. -- ., Pi,i,'.nt. at l discinco as carefully..v. ......-- - . -- , A . -

treated as If here, omce nours, a. ju h
r. m. Sunday, 10 a. 3i-- to 1 p. m. only. DR.
WHITTlilK. Hi Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANAT1VO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Keinrdr. is sold with a
Written Cuaranteo
to cure all Neivous s.

such as 'ealc
Jlemory, Lo?s of Braia
Power. Headache.
Wnkefulncs. Lost Man- -

SfgffiM,. fyl hooil.Ncrrousne.ljw- -
st.,,ila nil ilratna .ml

Before & After Use. ! oV power of tim
Photographed from inc. """? SSrt ir

t ti,f.ii inHi!rrptions.or the excesslTe
oftolopiu

Iradto innnniiy.iii-'"i""- " "'"";inconrenientform to carrrin the pocket. Price
St a package, or 6 for S. With every ,. onler we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund tha

bent by mall to any address, qrcular free
in ?l"m envelope: Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A,
MS Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesno Pharmacy. Jia smunneia at.
A. J. Kacrcher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.

f3--
M.

'

J


